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Notes : 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

All question carry equal marks.
Answer any five questions.
Assume sLdtable data \4llercvcr necessa{,'.
Illustrate your ansu'er necessarf u'ith the help of ncat sketchcs.

tlse of pen Blue/Black inVrefill onJy for u' ting the answer book.
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2.

a) What are the detailed compon€Dts ofVOC.

b) Explain - costs and benefits oftBnsport prcject

a) Exptaii the temls -
- Capital cost
- lnflation cost

b) Explain in brief
- Cost of fatality
- Cost of serious injury
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3. a)

b)

Explain Nct present lalue method. 8

A single ldne .oad 50 krn long is to be widcned to t'wo iaws at a cost ol Rs 8 ialrhs per km, 8

including all improvemems. The cosi ofoperalion ofvehicles on the single lane road is Rs.

1 .20 por vehicle km, uhcreas it is Rs. 1.00 per vchicle km on lhe improved facility- The

avemgc trallic may be assrmed 2500 vehicles pcr dal over a design period oi 20 years The

interest rale is l0 percept per annunr 'l'hc cost of maintenancc is Rs. 5000 per km on thc

existing road aDd Rs. 10,000 per km on the improvcd road. [s the iovestmellt in the

improvement scheme wonh whilc? lllustratc the problcm by BCR method
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a) Explain the model oflRR method

b) Explain sensitivity arnlysis in detail

a) Explail thc terms
- Depreciation cost
- Salvage value
- Tax
- Marginal cost

b) Exptain the coflc€pt ofsupply and demand

a) What is Road pricing? Explain economic principlcs behind road pricing, with neat sketch

ofdemand curve.

b) what are the requirements of good pricing system.
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